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Preparing (he Ctie,

lJUST A MOMENT!
aj6 46 tjS

The

Astoria
Restaurant.

GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond Strut, cor. Ninth

ion AT

cakM snd sausage,
BUCKWHEAT bolM In areaa.

and corr
And a arcat tilf whailn' plsos

Of pie with loia of ahort'nln'
And a dosn kinds of sploe.

Of course 'Hin t hygienic,
But It's all flrad nlcs.

DiSHra.
Boast pork and cabbage,

Oravjr fat and hut.
Cold bollad ham snd pickles

And of doughnuts anoihar lot
Nina kinds of vtablc,

Thrae kinds of pla.
Of couraa tain t hygienic.

But, gosh. It's llvln' hlghl

surra.
Mora pla to start on,

With that lhars nice rich crust;
Dlacult hot and sosgy

1 eat till I 'moat bunt.
Omen tra, irotxt and atrong;

iTeaervo and plcklaa galore.
Of enuraa 'taln't hyglenlo.

Hut 1 guaaa I'll tak a' mors.

johw at roaTT-n- v.

ftheumatl and Ilrlght's dlaeaaa.
pyapfpay and bad haart.

Bight and harln' both ain't good,
Meala are fur apart

I'lll and patent medietas
N"w my diet rule

WUh't I'd lien hyglenle
'Slid o' such a fool.

Chicago fUeord-Heral-

cam n
A Suro Car.

MEAT FOR DUCKLINGS.

Aalaaal Xeeeaaarr Tat Tfcal
Earlf Davalopmaat.

In 1 recent exiMTlmrnt at tho New
York agricultural stutlon, planned to
bring out the offset and value of vari-
ous quantities of autuinl food In tb
rotlona, four alnillnr lot of ducklings,

neb of twenty-eigh- t birds otie week
old, vera fod for ten weks.

Two grsln rations were used aa the
baala, one contnlrilnaj erven parts corn-mea- l,

six parte animal nnai, four parts
wheat middling nnd three ports wheat
tirnn and the other composed of two
parts Chicago gluten lueal and one
part ench of genu gluten meal and old
prm'eMM HiwH meal, These were fed
In varying proportions to the different
luls of (tinkling and were so supple
iiientid with animal meal and other
fond that 0110 lot received about 20 per
rent of tho proteiu In the ration from
nnlninl food, the neit lot 40 per eent
tho neit lot 00 ht cent end the fourth
Jot fiO per eent.

I tune nun was used In the rations
with smaller amounts of animal meat
to prevent any pusslblo dcnVhwy of
mineral matter In any ration ami to
11 void any great differences In amount

f anil, fur the stiliuul meal contained
so much bono that rations In which It

was freely ud had 11 hitch iterrentagi'
of smIi constituents, This bone ah.
which would be unweeasary for or
rilnary feeding, added considerably to
tho cost of tlie rations.

The results of the experiment show
that In the first month or so of the
duckling's life a largo proportion of the
food can, with direct profit, Ik of ani-
mal products. With HO per cent of
such food In the ration tho birds grew
more rapidly than upon any other ra-

tion, whllo for tho first month tho cost
of production was as low a with any.
As tho birds Iwcame larger the direct
fjminclal advantage In using lurgn pro-
portions of autmal food lessened and
finally disappeared. Hut the gulii
which would result from tbo early at-

tainment of marketable size still re-

mained, for when tho (to per cent lot
would have weighed about 11.1 ponnd
ns prepared for market thu IS) per
cent lot would have weighed only

'.'. pounds. Tho advantago of getting
birds ready for market yulckly U often
so decided that greater profit would
lie with the more costly ration. In this
cne tint heavier feeding of animal
products saved alwut two weeks' tlino,
or produced 1.1 er cent more of poul
try In tho same time.

Ho far ns this experiment goes It

seems that It will pay to feed freely of
animal food during the first three to
five weeks and depend after that more
on Increasing proortlons of the cheap-
er grain food. The exact proportions
moat profitable to uso and the best
form of animal food to select will de-

pend upon the relative cost of different
foods, the demand for tbo product and
the prlco obtained.-Bulle- tin New York
Experiment Ration.

I suffered for Ion? time with a hex
fa of CsUrrb, and took a great deal o
medicine wi'.hoit any benefit

I bad a continual headache, my cheeki
had prown purple, my nose was alwayt
topped up, my breath had a sickening ant

duf uslintfrtdor, and 1 coughed incesiauth
I beard of your S. S. S. snd wrote you

I commenced to use it, and after taking
several bottles I was cured snd bav
never since had the slk'htett symptom ot
the diiet. Mus Mavv L. Stobm.
Cor. 7th & Felix Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Wneeling. W. Vs., May t 190J.
I had Natal Catarrh for yesrs for which 1

used S. S. S. with very gratifying results.
I tried local applications for some time,
snd getting no permanent relief Icametc
the conclusion thst the seat of the trouble
wss in the blood. Knowing S. S. S. to be
a good blood medicine I began its use,
snd after using it for some little while it
did away entirely with the offensive mu-
cus in tbe nostrils, and I did not have to
hawk and spit, especially la the morning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1627 South St Faio II, Paxasv.

The filthy secretions and foul mucus thai
ire continually dropping back into the
throat, find their wsy into the stomach
ind are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

Jfc s48 eSB ct

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

j sj$5

The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

1

I

Jones-C- an you tell me how I con get
rid of that pnlu In my chest and that
awful tired feeling

Doctor Yes. Have your wife take a

tourse In some cooking school. Ht
Louis PostlHspatcb.

then becomes con-

stitutions!, and the
only way to get rid
of it is through th
blood. Write us iJ

you have Catarrh,
and our physici-
ans will advise yon
without charge.

Tits Swift SpeciflO Compaay, Atlanta, 6a.

A atraaga Loaa.
A dentist In a western town one day

bad a tall, rawboned, corn fed young
woman of about twenty-fiv- e years of
ago come Into his office with tbo Infor-mstlo-n

that she bad to have a "plum
new set of teeth." When tho dentist
came to examine her mouth ho found
that she was wearing a peculiarly 111

fitting sot of upper fslse teeth, and he
aald to her:

"What dentist ever made such 111 AN

ting teeth as these for your
"Oh, them ain't mine," was the reply.

"I Jlst got the loan of them for this
morning off my aunt" Llpplncott's
Magaxiiiev

Remembrance.

s

!

i
mm
mm Corner Commercial and 10th StreetI Astorian Building
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Astoria National Bauk F National

the bonnet my mothar
IftEMFMHER

h
Went forth on h-- r usual Afternoon

bout
To

The frb-nit- th.it aha loved atvl sometimes
to scout

Kr ta.
I remember th clothes that my tnotliet

wore out
When h

Appeared on the etrett, and us children
would ehnut

To we
Our well dreaaed m.imms but waan"t she

tout T

Te hee!

t remember the allppers my mother wore
out

Wh'ti ehe.
As Arm n the v ry b-- m mothers ought

To be.
'lad mo'le op her mind beyond every

doubt
I get

I remember the at!prr my mother wore
out

On :!
-- Wllllnm J. l.:in: ton In New York Tro

Kavjha tbo Chirks.
When batching day Is drawing near

do not be In too great a hurry to count
the chicks. Let nature attend to the
hutching process without Interference.
Aftor tho chicks are batched twenty-fou- r

hours give them their first meal,
which consists of rolled roats. I con-

tinue feeding this for about two
mouths, giving them well baked John-nycak- o

for a change. The formula
which has glren me good rekults Is Is
follows: Two quarts brti, two quarts
course, cornmeal, one quart wheat mid-

dlings, one handful beef scraps, one
handful of chick grit I mix this up
well with skim milk. Then I rub It In-

to a crumbly mass and then bake It

for about four and tbreo-quarter- a

hours In a slow oven. Then I slowly
begin to feed them crackod corn. In

creatine It as they get used to It. I

never feed tliein soft feed, ns It cause
bowel trouble.-C- or. American Poultry
Journal.

. . .

Nat All Alike.
"When you know that a man Is a

devotee of golf," said tho enthusiastic
golfer, "you can N absolutely certain
of hi mental cnlllier and be nssured- "-

"11I1, come, I wouldn't say that," re
piled tho plain man. "I don't doubt
that some men play golf who are real-

ly quite senill.e."-l,hlliidel- pbli Press

At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, August 23th, 1905

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $372,201 35
Overdrafts, secured anu un-

secured 6,635 04
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 12,500 00
Bonds, securities, etc 73,380 00
Other real estate owned.... 6,000 00
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents) .... 39,433 41
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 81,467 17
Due from approved reserve

sgents 137,550 87

Tkls is "ike
kind of a
Stoi$ for

NATIONAL

MAGAZINE
is paying
$10,000

At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, August 25th, 1905.

RESOLT.CES.
Loans and discounts $379,509 21

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 3,852 13

U. S. Bonds to Njcure circula-
tion liOO 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds... 750 00
Hondo, securities, etc 30,44 93
Blinking house, furniture and

fixtures 4.4G7 "5
Other real estate owned .... i.'.'uo IM

Due from National Banks
(not reserve' agents)... . 670 80

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 4,530 79

Due from approved reserve
agents 128,032 20

Checks and o'.lier cash items 3,015 40
Notes of other National

Banks 18) 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 1,242 60
Lawful Money reserve in

bank, viz:
Specie 62.123 53

Redemption fund with U. S.

So Menu. Checks and other cash items 1,613 76
Notes on other National

Banks 2,585 00
Nickels, and cents 22 69
Lawful money reserve in bank

viz:
Specie 113,000 00

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent circu-

lation 625 00

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

of medicine.
No

medicine
can do more.

WAS GIVEN UP TO DIE.

TOO DIFFICULT

a a FMairtwil loo bw 'ttw Prima,I abauaS aria oM QuakM tata,!, M Sa
tttndt ft aurrlM o Mr grudMPlMi.

Taoii aarM trka aa4 la Ik eourwot DM lry-- .

yMf, iKtM Dwck aaS HaclpOa al at
Treasurer (5 per cent of cir

At the Front Door.
Weary Wlllle-Sa- y, lady, I'm dnl

hungry I don't know what to do. I
Mrs. ObxMlurt Very well, poor mnni

walk around to the kitchen and we'll
give you something.

Weary Wllllo-lm- fa a purty long
walk. lady. Couldn't yer hand It out
here JlHt ns wcll!-Phllndcl- phln Ledger

Total $831,079 29625 00dilation.

Total $044,159 59 j LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....9 50,000 00

Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less expen

Th, M bar w at kr m Uih SxIIt
,nd At a pauw la U wt4diB-brkI-

Vr VO.IUI rrtatiT gokt4 ot at Mt sua
T. ll ui hr thM rttm KairtMl, Aaal

h tttt, toulnit;"That U wa UM, V.Tllli." uM Um aM Qua.
"w, lmiy. "II ni ari4U I aa aot a

ses and taxes paid 3o,4C3 54
National Bank notes out- -

Standing 12,500 00

Individual deposits subject

Aatomobll Lark.
"Had wonderful luck on our run yc

terdny," an Id the man with a patcb
over his eye. "Wonderful luck."

"In what wayr
"The machine smashed tip right In

frout of a doctor's offlce." Washing-
ton Star.

to check $ojo,1 Jo Bo

LIABILITIES.

Capitol stock paid in 60,000 00.

Surplus fund 10,000 00
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 32,903 15

National Bank notes out
standing 10,800 00

Individual deposits subject to
check $300,515 80

Demand certificates of de-

posit 35,275 47
Time certificates of de-

posit 198,005 11 540,450 44

Demand certificates of de

I Do (yo-u-
,

know of
abetter one

posit 147,908 20
Certified checks .. 66 00 703,110 75

Total $851,079 23

Stste of Oregon, County of Clatsop,ssx
I, S. S. Gordon cashier of the above--

Total $044,159 59F named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ef

Right fa Llaa.
nickslie's trying berry culture now,

you know, and he soys he's having
considerable success.

Wicks-Y-es 7

lllcks Yes although ha admits the
returns are small as yet

Wlcka Well, that sounds natural.
You might call that "success, with small
fruits." Catholic Standard and Times.

my knowledge and belief.
O. S. UORDOX,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I, J. E. Higgins, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIGGINS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

Wa want little stories, anecdotes, bits of
tune any clipping from a newspaper,
Btaguina or book that hat nuda ) ou

Think, Laugh or Cry
tio prizes will ba Riven for the best aelec-tion- a.

Ten pile of ailrer dollars ai high
a, the first ten luccesslul competitors axa
the first awards.
The only condition for entering this com-

petition is that you Send wilh Jotir clipping
tac. (or a six months' trial subscription
to U National Magaxlae. Aduress,

JOE CIIAPPLE, Editor
N DORCHESTEK AVENUE,

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virgin! St.,
Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over five

years I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much
paia and worry. I lost flesh and was all
run down, and 'a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three of
the best physicians who did me no food
and I was practically given up to die.
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking tho second bottle I was
entirely cured.'

TWO SIZES, Sac AID tlQO.

this 30th day of August, 1905.

V. BOELUXC?,
Xotary Public

Correct Attest!
w. r. McGregor,
O. C. FLAVKL,
JACOB KAMM,

Directors.

Creditor (angrlly)- -I tell you I warn
my money.

Debtor-W- ell, you can't get blood out

fa turnip.
Creditor No. but I can out of a baa

Crltlrlam.
He I don't see why you admire the

story so much. There Is ono absolutely
Impossible character In It

She-W- hich one?
He The woman who never listens to

gossip. Baltimore News.

Caatlaa.
"What kind of a show have your

the manager was asked.
"Well," he replied guardedly, "that

depends on whether I am talking to
the public or revising the salary list"
Chicago rest

this 1st day of September, 1905.

M. C. MAGEE,
j Notary Public,
i Correct Attests
j GEORGE It GEORGE,

A. SCHERNECKAU,
L. MANSUR.

r . i - Directors.

SOLD AID RECOUKEXDED BT

CHARLES ROGERS, DRUGGIST. The Astorian, 75 cents a month."Tbe toiiu, 75 ceuts a monln.


